
Reso!ution and Articles of Censure by

The Mclntosh County Repu輔can Party lNC.

Whereas the Georgia Republican party in its函mary in May 2022 nominated a sIate of

Candidates to represent us in the 2022 General eIec請on.

And whereas the party nominated a candidate who言n the ovenNheiming m争iority of Republican

VOters,鳩P「eSented the candidate with name recognition and policy positions that best

represented the Repu輔can Party in Georgia.

And whereas that candidate selected by the RepubIicans of Georgia was He「SCheI W別ker.

And Whereas all Republican parties, Without regard to who their individual members voted for in

the函mary, became charged with electing the Repu輔can nominee through a unity of purpose

and an understanding of the imperative of maintaining an even split of controI of the Unifed

Sfates Senate and to avoid軸I control of said Senate by the Democrat Party賀

And whereas the Lt. Govemor of the state of Georgia was a Repu榔can, Geoff Duncan, Who

WaS elected by the e怖orts of all county parties, Which un綱ed behind their nominee and loyally

SuPPOrted輔m as ou「 Chosen nominee,

Cha喝e l: Lt. Govemor Duncan did publicly state~ during the conduct of the Gene「a! eIection

調nO晴voting in 2022, that he had refused to vote for the nominated Repu輔Can Candidate.

Cha喝e帖That he announced this action on national networks, adding his voice to the smears

CQnducted as usua! by the Democratic Party

Cha喝e冊That his arrogant and disIoyal actions did have a negative e怖ect on the prospects for

the elec髄on of our candidate in the eIection, thus giving complete controI of the US Senate to

Senato「 Chuck Schumer.

Therefore再S aCtions have brought embaけaSSment tO the RepubIican Party of Georgia in his

OPen disdain for the choice ofthe Republicans in the state, and has caLISed damage to the

晦putation of the party

in response to this betraya吊he Mcintosh Repu輔Can Party has voted to censu晦Mr. Duncan

and caIIs on a喜l othe「 county parties, ai! Districts and the State Comm請tee to do the same,

This the巾th day of Ma「Ch 2023

The Mcintosh RepubIican Pa膿y in Convention


